HORROR, HALLOWEEN, MONSTERS, OCCULT

Frank Merrill/SATURDAY NIGHT RECORDS 
848 Dodge Avenue, #PMB-112
Evanston IL   60202
fmerrilljr4@4gmail.com (REMOVE both of the 4’s)


JAN AUGUST  mercury 70608—the naughty ghost/chiqui chaqui    a-side cool mf horrorpop   vg+  wol/both  8
STEVE BLEDSOE  scope 1961—stan the man/PEABODY’S TOMB   m-  22   [POPSIKE:  popcorn; rab?]   flip midt Halloween-horror
THE BRIGIDI SISTERS chancellor 1032dj—that tickles/the gal who…  m-  wol, sol (both sides)   7  great dead-3000-years novelty
JIMMY CASTOR  long distance 707 [with m- PS]—godzilla/the mummy   m-   5      especially flip is great horror midt – COOL PS!
COLUMBIA RECORD PRODUCTIONS  paper laminated record, half of gatefold missing—“happy birthday” (Frankenstein, Mummy, etc.)   vg+  4
TOMMY DORSEY…featuring JIMMY DORSEY  [7 inch 78rpm Bell 1029]  my friend the ghost/make love…   m-  4   great!
TEX FLETCHER (etc.)  holiday sing EP 6623—gussie the goblin    m-  5   mf pop only horror cut
GYROMANIACS  [EP, no cover, cexton no number] attack of the tikis from outer space +3   m-   8   4 CUTS, this and other all midfast rock-punk
PHIL HARRIS  rca wby-87 [with “mostly m-“ PS, bottom 20% has water damage, integrity preserved] the thing/  m- 5  great  PS!
LINDA & THE DARK  [UK crash pow-2, vg+  PS]  horror movies/I don’t want to see…   m-   14   both midfast new wave 1980, A-side light horror
MONSTERS  H & L 4690dj—monster mash    stereo/stereo   m-  5    70s redo Pickett
BOBBY (BORIS) PICKETT and the CRYPT-KICKERS  [garpax P-1]  monster mash/…party   vg  11   absolutely *RARE* first local press!!
	metromedia djho 0089dj—me and my mummy   mono/stereo   m-    10    rare
READER’S DIGEST SERVICES  [EP, 090, m- PS] old witch rescues halloween (parts 1, 2) “based on the book”   m-  5   narration
PETE REVELLE  kmb 101—plea (to an exorcist)/painted…  vg+   wol-a  7   Chicago label, slow horror song/
PAUL RICH  [UK embassy 288, optional center missing] the purple people eater/the book of love  vg  wol-a,b 5 budget label, happens to be horror
DICK RONSON  gateway parade of hits 1251—purple people eater   (other side different artist and not horror)  vg+  7  midt r&r budget cover
SCHOLASTIC RECORDS [#1659, vg+ PS, writing on front, sticker on back] mother ghost nursery rhymes and other…   m-  5
SKINNY FEET & THE WEIGHT WATCHERS  laurie 3467dj—music to jog by/the disciple   m-  123  A-side:  ms Instru. and “Dracula” voices!!!!
BILY (*sic*) SNEL  wild 100—queen of halloween/one too many heads   m-  BID//MIN: 40   horror, slow r&roll some laughs/mf wild horror jiver
TERROR TRAIN [doctor dream 9378, m- foldover PS] creatures/I’m gone/brand new cadillac   m- 8  great fast horrorpunk, others good too ‘93 
JOE TUCKER  rko unique 410dj—who knows? (based on...)/the vampire  m-   25   flip fast and rare fifties pop fli, and [POPSIKE]  
“VERY SCARY CEMETERY” [various artists CANADA, vg foldover PS, large sticker my best friend/trick or treat (2 different)/haunted house (2 
	different)  various horror rock, punk  songs by DIG MA’S GRAVE, FRANK FRINKENSTEIN, etc.  m-  11  ‘85 release label unknown 
THE VILLAGERS  petal 1410—headless nightmare/to be redeemed   m-   21    mf/midtempo folk, A-side horror, thunder, etc. 
CHICK WILLIS  stoop down 0002—the old man/it’s a monster’s holiday  [[vg+ 8]]  [[m- 13]]  mf soul/midt funk-soul horror 
WINCHELL’s DONUT HOUSE  [LAMINATE PAPER, 12975 date] spooky sounds and a scary tale  m- 11  edge taped : attach record gatefold form 
	[1976 date] “hear the monsters” spooky sounds and a scary tale  m-  13
WITCH HAZEL AND THE WARLOCKS  [ORANGE WAX phanana, PIC. DISC flip, +lyrics insert] trick or treat/second weird sister's recipe  m- 11 
	sol/a-side    rather goofy, and RARE, kids horror, 1982   
GEORGE WOLFE  ultra 1131—ding dong dell (the bell of china town)/dear old girl of mine  m-  10  Um, WHAT?? - narration about “kings and
	broken-down vampires” into straight midtempo pop song, very weird and obviously rare, looks like late 1950s?? 
JOHN ZACHERLE  parkway 853—hurry bury baby/dinner with drac  vg+ 27 OR I’LL KEEP  “hully gully baby” horror parody/reiss.

